whole house audio
Six Zone Audio Control - Any Song, Any Room, Any Time, Anywhere

Apple® Based System for Home Control
Savant is an Apple based system delivering full
control from any of your Apple devices, including
iPad®, iPhone®, and iPod touch®
Control your favorite audio and video sources with the
award-winning Savant Select™ Remote Control with
embedded Apple iPod touch technology. While it's
in your hand, why not surf the web, check your email
and get the latest scores too.
Instant access, playback, and storage of your local
iTunes® library, along with iCloud® and iTunes Match®
syncing your music to your favorite Apple devices.
Distributed audio in up to 4 rooms, including media
rooms, bedrooms and main living areas. SmartAudio
technology lets you play and listen to the same song
in every room (party mode), or different songs in
each room.
SmartAudio allows you to easily connect to, control
and distribute all your sources, including Apple TV®,
AM/FM Tuners, Blu-ray® Players, Satellite Radio,
Logitech Squeezebox® and more.
ENERGY STAR®

compliant host with EPEAT Gold rating.

Integration ready for control of other subsystems
including network cameras.

1 - Savant Host, SVR-4100
1 - Savant Select Remote, SSR-1000
1 - SmartAudio, SSA-3000
1 - 16-Channel Power Amplifier, AMP-1640
6- 7-inch In-Ceiling Speaker pairs, SPK-70IC

Control

Whole-house audio
and video control.

Listen

Play music from the
iTunes media player or
other audio sources.

Integration ready with other
home automation subsystems.
Security

Climate

Monitor and control the
security of your home.

Set a comfortable
temperature setting
in a specific room or
the entire home.

Watch

Lighting

Savant Express Package Three

$

US Dollars
Equipment Only

Access video from any
connected source with your
Savant Select Remote.

Turn off all house lights
or enjoy lighting scenes
with a simple touch.

Intuitive Remote Control, with the power of iPod touch
The Savant Select Remote Control delivers a sophisticated, yet familiar consumer experience with the perfect balance
of well positioned pushbuttons and an intuitive touch interface (thanks to the integrated iPod touch). Savant Select
provides access to all services and functionality available in each room or zone.

Savant Select Remote

Distributed Audio with Flexible Control
The SmartAudio platform provides music distribution and stereo preamp processing in up to six zones. SmartAudio
provides the flexibility to play the same content in each zone (party mode) or unique content. An ultra-efficient Class D
power amplifier delivers 16 channels of feature-rich amplification rated at 40 watts per channels at 8 Ohms delivering
you more sound with less power.
Six pairs of 7-inch in-ceiling speakers reproduce all of the subtle details in music, and dispense sound evenly
throughout your environment. These speakers mount nearly flush and compliment any decor. SmartAudio includes 12
control ports (4 serial, 6 IR, 1 relay and 1 GPIO) to easily integrate and control your lighting, climate, security system
and more with the Savant Select Remote.

Eight Stereo Zones

Instant Access to your iTunes Library throughout your Home or Remotely
Savant’s built-in Media Server delivers you access to your iTunes library. The same music can be streamed to every
room in the house (party mode), or up to 4 different songs can be streamed, keeping everyone happy! Transferring,
accessing and syncing your entire music library is simple with Savant’s iTunes Match integration. Savant gives you
music anywhere, anytime.

Your iTunes Music.
Anywhere. Unleashed.

Flexible Control, with the SmartAudio Controller
SmartAudio includes 12 control ports (4 serial, 6 IR, 1 relay and 1 GPIO). In addition, Savant has a comprehensive
library of 3rd party devices (DVD players, receivers, set-top boxes, HD Displays and more), which can be readily
controlled by the EXP-0003 solution. These control ports allow for simple and intuitive control of other home systems
via iPad, iPhone, iPod Touch and Mac® computer. Control lighting, heating and cooling, security cameras, door locks,
and more through the award winning Savant TrueControl™.

SmartAudio Controller

Integration Ready, with the Powerful Mac mini®
By using a Mac mini as the brains of your system, you have access to future features and enhancements delivered
by Apple and seamlessly integrated by Savant. Also, an ever growing library of audio and video sources and other
components provides a future-proof system.

Savant Host - Mac mini

Savant TrueControl Apps for Savant Select, iPad, iPhone, iPod touch and Mac
Use your own iPad, iPhone, iPod touch, or Mac computer to control your Savant System with the Savant TrueControl
Apps available on the Apple App Store SM . Savant TrueControl Apps are sold separately, as a download from the Apple App
Store.

iOS Control Apps

Savant Delivers the Ultimate Control Experience
In 2007, Savant Systems delivered to the market place the first complete Apple®-based
home automation control system, allowing homeowners to use their iPad, iPhone, iPod
touch and Mac computer to control and customize their environment. In a Savant home, you
have complete control of all automated systems, including; audio/video, telephony, digital
display, lighting control, energy management, HVAC, and media.
Whether starting with a small control system, designed to eliminate the hassles of multiple
remote controls for all A/V equipment, or purchasing a more sophisticated system to control
multi-room A/V and lighting, manage energy, monitor security cameras, and more, Savant
Systems offers solutions that are both powerful and easy-to-use, even for guests, all through
the intuitive nature of Apple® technology.
Through a qualified and highly trained network of authorized dealers, Savant is sold globally
for both residential and commercial use, and heavily used as the central control system in
arenas, hotels, yachts, houses of worship, classroom and training centers.

Apple, Apple TV, Mac mini, iCloud, iPad, iPhone, iPod touch, iTunes, iTunes Match, Mac and App Store are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
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